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Alice Isaacs

OMAHA,

LATE WITH STERN BROS., NEW YORK

LATEST
NOVELTIES

IN

Millinery
Ai -- -

Very Lowest Prices.

1 ti the Htoro of Hcymiin .V Pelclics,

1518-2- 0 tanam Street
OMAHA.

- ....

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS!

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST. 1133 O ST.

Where we will he glnd to see all old

friends ntul customers ami as many new

ones ns enn get into the store.

C. K. WIRIOK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies and - Children's - Hair Gutting

ASl'iiC.A'.TY.

COR 12 & (I HTS., NEW I1URR HL'K

Jj&yc&ft.
Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER 1

Kino Hunt Cabinets 3 per dozen. Hpeclnl
rates to KtiulcntH. Cull ami see our work.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 a. in to p.m. Biuuhis.

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office: 116 S. Eleventh St.

Telephones: Office 685 Resilience 562.

LINCOLN, NKI1.

'Cy Specialist.

I'rucllce Limited to Diseased of tlio

Nervous System, Heart and Blood
KKKKKKNOKd:

Hon. Win. IecMC, Attorney Oniieml.
Hon. T. L. Norval. Associate .IiiHtlce.

'Joiich' National Hank, Howard.
Citizens' National llank, Ulnes.

Okkick: lifian Htreet, LINCOLN, NKII.

il.iiilicN IJo Ir. I.n lino's I'crlmllciil
fr'tllsifrom I'urlH, Kriuiec. that positively

jtuiipre bsIoiih, monthly cleraiiKciiientN
miUilrveHUlarltleH caused liy cold. weakness,
.Uook, anemia, or general nervous delill ty.

Tlio liWH proportion of Ills to wblcli Milieu
and uluiiinro liable Is tlio direct result of a
iIIwmJw.kI or Irregular nieiiHtruutloii. Hup.

result In blood poisoning
iiiul illc oniiU 111 pt lull . IS paulioKu or a for
15. H-- dluoe.t on receipt of jirlco. Hold
In Llnoolu y II. I'i Hliorwln, druggist O

stroe

UNCOLN

5 'IfflWfyl r
AXD lilHTITVTK OF S LMUNSIIlr,

Sluirtlmnil, ami Typewriting I Hie licit niul Inrveiit
College in (he VI. mm Mulnt Ja nlU'iulums lut
jeur. HtulniU ircpnrtsl inr IxinlnrsH In tnmi J lull
liinntln. Kxieri'liceil fiu'iilty l'erwmnl limlrurtloii.
Ik'autlrill llhwlrntisl ciilnlKtie, enlleno Journal una
incclmeuaof wnmmislili, nvnt free liy mlilreuliiK

ULUIIUIWIK ft UOObK. Lincoln, Neb,

iffil 1 1(jIV(j Lo

aP SALE

TO .HjH.

Principal Points
EAST, WEST,

NORTH AND SOUTH
- A- T-

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Pnsscngcr Agent
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A HALLOWEEN AFFAIR

HOW NORAH M'lNEHNY WAS HELPED
DV THE FAIHIE&

Tim llrtmil SliottptM-ril- , Utile I'.jril Trlnrn
Who Clinic (a Her Home uml Cliitiignl
th WurM for Her "Hkr I....U.M lit
III V.yr unit Snl.l Ye."
Oi)rl(tlit if American VrrM AmocIrUoii 1

When you have grown up iiimoiik fairies,
mill hnvr known thorn well, mill lime
known that they loved you, it In liurtl to
liavo jour father and mother suddenly
tnovu to America. Kverybody knows that
there nr no fairies at all In the ihiw w int-
ern states, and no mIiIi that ever willed
from Queoiistown ha brought one among
her passengers, Kvcn lit t lu Norah Mclu- -

Bill: HAD NKVI.lt QtMTK HKKK TI1CM.

erny knew that, lltthi as h!i knew of tlio
great desolate world hIio was wandering
nhoutln. Shu knew uany fairies around
Inulsklllon. From this time her mother
had (lrst told her about W.i (airy god
mother who I'.ail ilouo ho much 'or her, she
had loved the. wee people, a no when tlio
other children had gathered together for
their games Norah had always stolen
away into tlio groves and dells she knew
ho well to talk with her little friends. Shu
had never quite seen them, though some-
times she almost had, nnd she had many a
time found their footprints, and had heard
their faint sours plainly whenever site lay
on the fragrant grass with her eye closed.
And she knew her godmother loved her,
for the .Melneriiys were poor and many a
choice tritlo eame to Norah which her fa-

ther could notulToid to buy, and there was
many a cake of wheateu bread that neither
father nor mother would eat lest the fairy
godmother should ho lingered.

Uut the j ear of thu famine came, and nil
manner of sorrows fell on all tlio people
around, ho that those who could, lied from
the homes they could not keep, and

was one.
"l'raise God! we havo a little hoard put

by, Kilen," he said to tho wife, "an' wo
have good health and stren'th. Av we
shtay here we'll havo none o' thitu three
in 11 year, for the bltthur had times is come
to th ouid couiithry, an' many a nelgh-bcr'l- l

havo uayther bit nor sup afore the
wintlior. I Jest we'd go t' Amerlky whiles
wo can, for, pralsu (Jodl nayther wan o' us
c'd kape a penny put by an' tho neighbors
ahtarvln'."

Anil Norah cried and said good-b- y to the
fairies with tier little heart breaking, and
went with father and mother on tho grout
ship that sailed so many days to the west.
And still westward for many days tnoro
they went, in wonderful cars that sped like
light Itself, over hills and through cities,
till there were no more hills and no moro
cities, hut prairies of waving grain as far
us the ejo could reach In every direction.
Enough bread was growing to feed all Iro-lan-

and tho dear, good people at home
were hungry. Norah wondered that tho
fairies, who knew ho much and who could
do so much, should not carry some of all
this plenty across the sea. She did not
know till long afterward that they were
busy at that very work, and that whips were
loading even then with fairy gifts that
would boon gladden ho many Irish homes.

Stout hands and willing hearts will
make a homo almost unywiiero, and away
out on the prairie there was soon a little
shanty t hat sheltered tlirceBtrangers, lonely
enough in tho vast solitude, but happy In
ono another's love. Only little Norah
grieved for tlio fairies, and wondered al-

ways whether thoy had forgotten her. She
was certain her godmother had not, and
alio linked her mother If she might not
pray to tho good fairy overy night after she
had told her beads and prajed to tho holy
Virgin. Mrs. Mcliierny said no. Prayers
were not for fairies; but she thought per-
haps a fairy spell would work, even across
tho sea, if the good people had not forgo-
ttenand who ever heard of a fairy god-
mother forgetting?

And winters and summers went by, and
Norah from the little slip of n girl with big
black eyesandpalethln features, grew Into
a tail, slender damsel with a merry heart
and rosy cheeks. She was shy as tho fawns
that she sometimes Haw on tho prairies,
mid when occasionally some stranger came
to the snug house that had replaced the
shanty Noiah wouhhshrlnk away, almost
afraid to meet his eyes. The nearest neigh- -
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ho'-- s wero more than a mile away, and slie
kiiew them, of course, but seldom saw
them. Alone, excepting for the father and
mother who loved her so tenderly, tlio
grow up as puio and as natural im thu wild
hi l is she lovid so well.

And by and b the damsel Mood on that
Btiaugo boiilellaud of wheie
faint breezes seemed to bo wafted from an
unknown world Into her lieaii, that stood
still in wonder and doubt. Vague uurobt
and hew ihlerlug d learns that could not ho
remoinlMtiel. and that weiu all Ijouum

terlotn to U tindersUHid, dNturU'd the
calm of maldenhooil And then a iiilrnelel
The w hole world changed

One of the great railroad" that spread
out like spiders' webs across the Mist soli-
tudes of tho west cjime pushing along
towjinl thn quiet homo A party of sur-veyo-

came llrst, with their strange tools
and their funny little memorandum luniks,
nnd the line of the road the) said would
come within n ipmrlrr of n mile of the
IioiiichIcuI. It was not wonderful to them.
Their IiuhIiic-- s wim lo work mlraeles or to
jirepam for them Uut to the Melmrn)s
it mam the bringing of thr whole round
esrth to their disirstep.

And the prinui cainnwilli the siirieylng
party. It mm tho very ono that tho fairy
godmother had promlstsl to Norah when
she was lmrn N'orah know him at otut.
lie was tall and broad, and n active as n
cat. And his uilcewis music, and his fins-wa- s

the handsomest thntnmnu ever lmd.
And when ho looked at Norah tbn blushes
canio to her face She titrmsl and ran )

Ih' could ask for thiMlrluk of vratcr lie
wanted, and much amusisl and a little
surprised henteppeil on toward the house,
where the good mother gnvti him milk and
cream, and laughed proudly when hunpol
ogled for Marl ling the luahleu.

"81' does be that xy she --vill not Svruik
to a si ranger," said Mrs. Mrlnerny. "An'
faith, It's molghty few shoseex"

And while t host ranger mil and talked --

he had Ji bit of abrogilo himself, and the
sly rascal knew when to nun it N'orah sat
In her own room hlushinu still, and hold
lug one hand, all unconsciously, 011 her
heart us If to still It unusual heating,
w Idle she listened through thn thin pal

to tho pleasant chat outside And
how wonderful werothn facts she learned!
He was lucoinmiiudof t he Hiiri eying party
Of course he was Such a prince as he
could not lie second anywhere Ho could
not haie risen step by step like other men,
for he wan Isirn to load other men- - nnd
maidens Itlsiiamu was Dennis Dennis
Cassldy, anil sure, no until had that name
and that voice who was not from the dear
old Emerald Isle.

And then most wonderful of all bhe
learned that he wan going to ho ir. the
tiflghliorhnod for hoiiio days, perhaps n
week. And what, was her mother mivIiilt
It could not he that she was asking tills
prince to Htay In their poor home! It had
seemed a very handsome one to her before,
but suddenly It grow mean in her eyes
And it wax simply a dream that he was ae
ceptlngtho Invitation. To Ik under the
same roof with him for a weekl

Hut she was, and Ixi sure that not mum
days were gone from that week Is'fore that
1I110 lad, with his bold and dowirghl Irlsli
ways and' tlio winning music in ' Ids voice,
had chased a way her shyness. And when
the week wan gone and ho was gono poor
Norah knew that her heart was gone ton

How she missed the f;dr)cl Fur thN
child woman knew as well as she eer illd
that the fairies were her friends. If oul.i
they were not so far away. And she must
not pray to her godmother, and howeicr
it was she could not tell, but she could not
pray to the Virgin about this. She wasiiol
ashamed of her love. Oh! no, she was
proud of it; hut she could not speak of It
III her prajers, nor even to her mot her.

bid: ha m vi:s.
And she did not know whether Dennis

loved her or not. He hud said nothing. He
had not even promised to come hack, and
she had not iwked him to. .So he had rid
dun away uml she had mulled on him as he
went, keeping back tho tears till Inter
Why wero tho fairies so far awayr

The Himiiner was waning when he wo'it,
and tlio strong autumn winds that weie
soon blow lug brought 11 chill that she had
never felt before, strong, and healthy as
she was. It should bo always summer, for
that was the time when she know him, but
the cruel weeks went by, each one coming
like an envious foe lietweou her and her
love who was not her lover. And the
prairie llowcrs faded, and the grass lost lis
summer color. There were no leaves to
fall, no trees to puton theirautiimii spleii
dor, but tho nights itrew long, and tho Inn-ves- t

was over. It was almost November
And no word came from Dennis

Came Hallowe'en. All the wonders of
that night had been treasured up in her
small store of knowledge since slut was a
child and had played at Hallowe'en games
with the other eliildieu around luuis
killeii. They were almost tho only games
she plajcd with them. Shu had tried often
enough when she was a child the peepiii';
Into tlio future, and hud ahvajs been satin
lied when her mother told her that her
time had not come jet, hut as she had
grown Into maidenhood she hud been too
shy to confess even to herself that she
might ever have a lover. Hut now

There wero ways that a maiden might
fl nd out at home what her fate was to
he. There wero merry games and strange
kpulls, and all spirits walked abroad that
night, and even tlio most bashful girl of
all tlie one who could not tell her sect ct
because she would not et aekuow ledge to
herself that she had one, might learn If lie
wero true.

Hut there were no hazel nuts, no rowan
trees, no limekilns, no kale stalks, and
worst of all no fairies in this gicat western
prairie. Even If her godmother remem-
bered her, what could she do so fur aw r.?
Something, though, must le tried. The
dumb achu in her hem t at Dennis' silence
must bo soothed In some wa. uml at mid
night she stole down through thu froi.t
door, far down across tho doorjanl wheie
neither mother nor father could sec, and
plucL.n ; one wee lock fnun the ruw'ii
lilac!; I.. 11 slie cast it 1111 the chill hiee.e
If itwi.s . Imost a prajer she said to tli .1

good f.,. i. mi fur away bind) that wasini
a sin.

And lifmu tho wind was tired of its
piett) new plaj thing came the patter of a
horse's hoofs along the lough road, and in
a inonient mine a rider came invluu. It
was Dennis

"I could not stny away, Noruli, me dar-llu- '.

The da) s weie long and 1 could not
forget," ho said. "I have come I1.1t I; to
learu If ou lou mu, for I line )ou iiio'e
than I can ever tell."

And eho looked into his ghulejcs gladly
anil . id "Yes.." P.VV1I) --X. CM Hits.
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Winds by HARRY CORNWALL.
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100 FINEST '

Engraved Calling Cards
And Copper Plate,

Wessel Printing Co. ONLY $2'50

ver

ho can

.PALAGB STABLES.
F I K EST X, V ETY IN T H E

Stylish of All

w.

St.,

JL.

Telephone

through Ainoiiean

tliuswallow laughing
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Turnouts Kinds.
WEST

,.jx!iT!E'ik
Phono 432.

OFFICE

10240 Street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty.


